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'orseback
Meaiw a condition of uncertainty.
That's just the condition of any
jnati who wants to push his busi-

ness and hesitates for a moment in
regard to advertising. Those who
are shrewdest select the best me-

diums and advertise judiciously.
Such wise advertisers are found
every month in the columns of the
Evening Herald. They know its
worth. They know that it is
the only daily in the largest town
in the county. These shrewd and
clever advertisers know what they
are about. They are never "afoot
or on horseback," but are always
leading the procession.

EVENING HERALD
r.sTAiu.isnr.i) 1K70.

Published every Evening, Kxcc.pt Sunday, nt

8 Soum jAiinix Sthf.et, Near Centke.

The Herald 1b delivered in Shenandoah nnd the
surrounding towns for six cents a week, pay-
able to the carriers. By mail $3.00 a year, or 115

cents a month, payable In advance. Advertise-
ments charged according to hpacc and position.
The publishers reserve the right to change the
iKxrition of advertisements whenever the

of news demands it. The right is
reserved to reject any advertisement, whether
paid for or not. that the publishers may deem
fmprocr. Advertising rates made known
upon application.

Entered at the postofficc nt Shenandoah, Pa., as
second class mail matter.
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The most important question just now is

water.

What did Little Gilkeson do with it his
majority, we mean.

Cardinal Gihbons, who has been in
Europe for boveral months past, is expected

homo this week. A rousing reception will

bo tendered him on his arrival in Ilaltimore.

The summer exodus of Americans to Europe

is steadily on the increase. The latest reports

indicate that this summer beats the record
and returning tourists experience great

dilliculty in finding accommodations on the

htcamcrs unless they have taken precautions

to secure berths a month or two in advance.

Thk British government has a lot of sub-

sidized merchant vessels in the North Pacific

ocean, which are available as cruisers in
timo of war, and many members of their
crews receive retaining fees as members of
the Hoyal Naval Kescrve. The United States
can profit by this example, and in time of
peace prepare for war.

Tun building of racing yachts has been
carried to such a point that both the De-

fender and Valkyrie, like bred
animals, are very tender in some of their
parts, tho former in her rigging and spars--,

while the latter strained herself badly in
crossing tho ocean and may need temporary
patching to be able to nice.

An act of assembly provides that no ofllcer

or employe of any bank or banking institu-

tion can act as notary public. This was

learned when Pattison made
request recently of Governor Hastings to
appoint a Miss Dunlap a notary public, who
was an employe of the Philadelphia Surety

Trust Company, of which tho
is president.

Those famous shipbuilders, tho Cramps,

launch another fleet steamer from their yards

It is tho Comanche, of the Clyde
line, which is expected to reduce the time
between Philadelphia and Jacksonville,
Florida, by 24 hours. Her interior fittings
aro patterned after the St. Louis and St. Paul
of the American line and will havo superior
accommodations for 200 first-cla- passengers.

A Connecticut clergyman is reported to
Jiavo preached a sermon recently, during the
'ourso of which he thanked the Lord that

iho apple blossoms in that section had been

destroyed by frost, so that there wore no
apples ; consequently there could be no cider
and the cause of temperance, would bo bene-

fited to that extent. With equal propriety
he could havo returned thanks that tho corn
crop in Iowa is likely to be destroyed by hot
blight, so that tho production of whiskey
would bo curtailed ; and that the water

uPPly in tbis county Is short, so that dealers
of milk could not dilute their product.

The moro tho facts in tho case of
Waller aro disclosed the moro imperative
becomes the necessity for vigorous action by
our State Department. Heccnt disclosures

tend to confirm previous reports that his sole

offenso was criticism of the brutalities of tho
French soldiory in Madagascar In their cam-jiaig- n

of subjugation. The outrages com-

mitted wero such that could not bo condoned

and tho condemnation of tlicm
in letters to his wife and a native friend were
tho excuses for imprisoning him. The appar-

ent indifference of tho stato authorities Is

criticized severely and it is gratifying to
know that action fur his relief has at last
been takei),

CAMPBELL TjHE NOMINEE.

Kamcd to Oppete neihn.U for GeTernor
of Ohio.

SmiNarirfLD, O., Aug. 32. Th Demo-
cratic state conrentlon hora made, all Us
nominations without opposition. Tho
convention was In gosslon from 10:20 till
8:40, nuil tho nominations were completed
In a half hour after Camp-bo- ll

had bean drafted for the standard
bearer. The ballots were all on tho minor-
ity report, on credentials and resolutions,
and the tlmo was thus consumed In tho
contests between the gold and sliver mon.

Tho gold men, hoaded by Senator Brlco,
had claimed that there would bo less than
800, and probably not ninny more than
200 of tho 803 delegates voto for freo
silver. Tho sliver men claimed they would
havo uo loss than 300, and probably 350
delegates. It developed that there were
270 froo silver delegates. It was a fighting
minority, but it did not carry the fight
further than on tho platform. The nom-
inee for membor of the board of public
works Is said to bo tho only freo silver
man on tho stato ticket, although tho
silver linos wero not drawn on the candi-
dates

Thorowas considerable enthusiasm over
tho nomination of Campbell. He defeated

Koralcor In 18S9, and was de-
feated for as govoruor In 1891
by William MoKlnloy, Jr., tho present In-

cumbent. Tho nomination of Campbell
moans an aggrosslvo campaign In Ohio,
where McKlnley Is now recognized as a
candidate for president and Foraker for
sonator, tho fute of both dopendlng largely
upon the pending contest between Camp-
bell and Bushnell for governor. It Is
generally understood that Governor
Campbell was Induced to make tho race
by promises of support for tho presiden-
tial nomination in the ovent of his suc-
cess next November. In which contingency
he again confronts his old opponent, Mc-
Klnley, should the latter bo nominated.
And in with Senator Brlce
for a Democratic legislature
Campbell is also again confronting his
other old opponent Foraker. It is
thought that the contest between these
old leaders In Ohio will overshadow the
currency question and other Issues.

The full ticket Is as follows: For gov-
ernor, James E. Campbell; lieutenant
governor, John B. Feaslee; stato auditor,
James W. Knott; stato treasurer, Will-la-

T. Moonoy; supremo judge, William
T. Mooney; attorney general, Georgo A.
Fairbanks; member board of publio
works, Harry B. Keefor; clerk of supreme
court, J. W. Crulkshank.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a very
severe cold; was almost unable to speak.
My friends all advised mo to consult a phy-
sician. Noticing Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy advertised in the St. Paul Volks Zeitung
I procured a bottle, and after taking it a
short while was entirely well. I now most
heartily recommend this remedy to anyone
suffering with a cold. Win. Kcil, 078 Selby
Ave., St. Paul, Minn. For sale by Gruhler
Pros., Druggists.

Preacher Killed by Cars.
New YonK.Aug. 22. Two tramps walk-

ing on the West Shore railroad between
Little Ferry and Granton found a man
besldo tho track who was apparently fa-
tally injured. Tho man was brought
hore, where he wus identified as tho Bov.
George Hobburd, of this city. Ho dlod
while bolng removed to a hospital. Mr.
Hobbard was pastor of St. Luke's church,
In Hudson street, up to July last. He
lived nt tho rectory with his family until
July 15, when ho took his family, which
consists of his wlfo and throe chlldron, to
Cralgsmore, near Ellenvillo, N. Y. Ho
was to havo begun ills work at St.
Stephen's church, this olty, as nsalstaut
pastor, Sept. 1 next. It is not knovm
whether ho was walking on tho traokand
was struok by a passing tralu or whothor
ho foil from a passongor train.

The Chinese Kxodlls.
Montreal, Aug. 23. Tho flow of China-

men homowprd still continues, no less
than 210 plocoj of baggage being staekod
up at tho Canadian Pacific depot. On
Tuesday 105 Colestlals left Montreol for
"Vancouver, and they woro followed yes-
terday by 200 moro of their companions.
Both of theso contingents aro from differ-
ent parts of tho United States. Today 160
moro went through from Boston and
New York. All theso Chinamen have
passports to return to tho United States
within six months.

Allseed Counterfeiters Held.
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 22. Adam Barnet

and William E. Dunmlre, of Mahaffoy,
bad a hearing before Commissioner Graf- -

flue, yesterday, charged with passing
counterfeit coin. Dunmlre was discharged
and Barnot held In $3,000 ball. Secret
Servico Officer Griffin brought Harvey
Hawthorns, of Bpangler, here, charged
with manufacturing counterfeit coin. He
was held in (2,000 ball for a hearing
Aug. aw.

Debs' Companions Released.
Woodstock, Ills., Aug. 22. All the

directors of the American Hallway union
except Prosidcnt Debs left here this morn- -

lug after having served a three months'
sontonco for contempt of court. All of
them resume their duties on the field, In-

structing membors nnd organizing local
unions. They have engagements now
which will requlro fully three months
to All.

Scrofula in the Eyes
As well as tn every other form, is pera
ntntly cured by Hood's Barsaparilla.

"I had scrofula
In my eyes and
tried several phy-
sicians but (ound
no cure. My wife
persuaded me to
try Hood's Sana
parilla. I had a
choking sensa
tlon, was troubled
wlthnightsweati,
and had dyspep.
ela in very severs
form. After tak-
ing Hood's Barsa

parilla two weeks the choking spells and
dyspepsia troubled me leas. I have now
taken several bottles of Hood's Barsapa-
rilla and find that I am entirely cured."
William L. Patne, BerryviUe, Virginia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only True Blood purifier Promi-
nently in the publio eye. flj six for $5.
Prepared only by C. I. nood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

H rrl ' o Dillo hsrmoniouilr withUUUU r 11 lb Hood's SsrispMlU.

Act almost Instantly, speedily curing tho
most obstinate cases. Illieumatlsm cured
In from 1 to 3 days. Dyspepsia and nil
Blomnch troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Hendnclio cured in 5
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kldnoy troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
nndnllFcmalo Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon'a Vitalizcr imparts new Hfo nnd
vigor to weak nnd debilitated men. Ask
your druggist for ft vial of ono of
Munyon'a Cures, nnd if yon nro not bene-
fited your money will bo refunded. This
C'onipany puts up
A. cure for every disease

Shipwrecked Seamen Arrive.
New Yohk. Auir. 22 Th tnn Mini

lau, yostorday arrived from Kingston,
.Jamaica, urougut as passongors Captain
McGllllvray and twenty-fou- r distressed
seuman, uomg 1110 crow of tho British
steamer Argonaut, abandoned ut soa
AUIT. 6. off the .TiLlnnlnn. rmwf. Tim A' ..WW. MU .(.. Ul- -

uut Hiiueu irom iiuuiux on July 29 for
Port Moraut, Jamuicu, with a cargo con-
sisting principally of llsh nud lumbar. On
Aug. 6 tho vessel sprung a leak. So
rapidly did tho hold fill that tho crew hod
to take to boats lnsldo of liulf an hour.
They savod nothing but the olothos they
stood in. Captain McGllllvray and his
companions landed safely at Holland Bay
uu iud itu, xuo Argonaut went down
shortly af tor being abandoned.

Defending the Southern Negro.
Buffalo, Aug. 22. Representative

Howard, of Alabama, whtlo delivering a
lecture at Crystal Beach last night,
touched on the negro question In the
south. Ho said: "The white men of the
south are themselves responsible for the

negro outrages, for .hlch they
lynch their fellow mon. They have first
stolen tho negro's voto, they then have
stolen the virtue of his wife, his mother
ana his daughter, when the netrro sees
these things what can you expeot of him
but that ho will lose all respect for human
virtue."

A Prominent Inventor Killed.
Northampton, Mass., Aug. 22. Josonh

Knceland, u well known Inventor, was
struok by a passenger train and almost
Instantly killed whllo nttomptiugto cross
tho trncks of tho Boston and Malno at
tills plaoo. Mr. Knceland was formerly a
prominent printer at Troy, N. Y.t ana
had lived in Northampton ubout thirty
years. Ho is tho lnvonter of a number of
vnluublo machines used In the manufac-
ture of papor, and on his inventions hu
held many patents.

Solionner Wrecker KlMVen Drowned.
Sf.attlk, Wash., Affrf. 22. Tho steamer

Excelsior, just arrived from St. Michaels,
at tho mouth of the Yukokon river, brines
news or tlm wreck or tho sealing schooner
Walter Kirlds olt Kodlo Island and tho
loss of cloven Indian sailors. Tho wreck
was found bottom up, and tho bodies of
tho Indian sailors woro found in the fore-
castle. Tho Dodles of tho cuptaiu and six
or eight wlilto sailors who woro on board
woro not found.

New Y,rk Strikers Wltititng.
New York, Aug. 22. Tho striking vest-mnke-

havo succeeded In effecting a set-
tlement with fifty-tw- o out of 10J contrac-
tors, and 1,400 hands returned to work
this morning. Tho strikers claim that nil
of tho contractors will sign thongreomont
fur uu Increase in tho wage scale and
shorter hours for tho employes before next
Sunday, and thai, by Monday all of tlioso
out uow wiil return to work.

Argentina's Atlanta Exhibit.
ATLANTA, Aug. 22. Dr. Nldorllnger.the

commissioner to tho Cotton States and
International exposition from tho Argen-
tine Republic, has arrived nt Atlanta with
live carloads of exhibits which that na-
tion will make ut tho opposition. This
shipment Is tho advance guard of magni-
ficent display to bo mado by Argontluu In
its own bulldtng.

Vlght with Sardinian Urlg.imls.
SASSAl'.l, Island of Sardinia, Aug. 22.

Fifteen brigands hold up a mall coach
running between Oranl uud Onlferl ami
socurod 1,500 francs from tho mall bag
and robbca tho passengers. The military
wont In pursuit and overtook tho brigands.
The captain of tho carboneers was killed
and some of the soldiers wouudod,

Minneapolis' Gift to Her Natnesako.
Minneapolis, Aug. 22. Tho presenta-

tion of tho silver servico to the cruiser
Minneapolis citizens of Minneapolis
will tako placu on Aug. SI In Boston har-
bor. In addition to tho silver presenta-
tion servico n fine piano of local make will
bo placed aboard tho swift cruiser.'

An Did mn in Fu tally Burned.
Tr.EXTON.Aug. 22. Mrs. Patrick Cloary,

tho aged mother of Police Captain Cloary,
or this city, was probably fatally burned
yesterday by her dress becoming ignited
from an oil stove. Her injuries nro ubout
tho neck, breast and left side.

Tin, Soldier Cyclist.
Clinton, la., Aug 22. Herman G,

Fritz, the soldier who left New York on a
wheel July 23 with a mosago from .Major
General Miles to Fort Snolllng, Minn.,
parsed through Uoro yesterday. Ho is
going via Fore Crook, Nob., and has 1,825
miles yet. Ho oxpects to do it in twuuty-flv- o

dnys.

Fnrmosan Itebels Active In tho Interior
ST, Pf.tkusduuQ, Aug. 22. A dispatch

to The Novoo Vreniyu from Vludlvostook
nys that tho Japanese occupy only the

coasts of Formosa, but that they ex-
peditions into tho Interior of the Uhniit to
punish the rebels. Some of theso expedi-
tions buve not been successful.

The Chicago Investigation.
Chicago, Aug. 22. The body of Knto

Iteetz, who was said to havo been a victim
of ill trcutmont while 11 patient at tho
county insano asylum, was exhumed for
examination. The physician fouud noth-
ing to Indicate that she died an unnutural
death.

ltostnu Garment Workers Out,
Boston, Aug. 32. Tbo strike of tho gar-

ment workers of the city Is on In full force
todaj. Upwards of 8,000 of tho workers,
according to the statomonts of their load-
ers, quit work this morning.

The Weather.
For District of Columbia, oastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Mary,
land: Fair; warmer; variable winds, be-
coming southerly.

THE bestinvestment
estate is to keep build,

tags well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none." That means

Strictly Pure
White Lead

You cannot afford to use cheap
paints. To be sure of getting Strict-

ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; this one is safe :

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold In d cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 95 pounds of strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; they are In
110 sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors In the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollars have been saved
property-owner- s by having our book on painting
and color-car- Send us a postal card and get
both free.

JOHN T.LEW15 & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

SHENANDOAH1

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to bo (tret-clas- s In every
particular. Silk tics nnd loco curtains 11 spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Atrial
order solicited.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Weiss becr. Bottler of tho

finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Hooks & Brown,
FULL LINK OF

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Paper Covered Novels,

Fine Stationery,
lJubber Stamps, Etc.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

q. N. Main Street
Get Our Prices on

GASOLINE
and Headlight

Our delivery wagon does tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Mali orders promptly attended to.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold, Amal-
gam ami Porcelain fillings, Ooltl Crowns, Por-
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Best teeth
810.00, no better matte at any price. Teeth ex-
tracted with vitalized nlr, J50c, Extracted with-
out nlr, 25c. Allowance made where teeth are
out on new plates. All work guaranteed. Lady
attendant always present.

Ofilce hours: Kvcry day, 1 to 5 p. in. Sundays
1 to 3 p. m.

Oast Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Reese's residence, front room upstairs.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owned hy Peter Griffiths

No. 122 South Misslssppl Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Two and one-hal- t squares from P. & R. station:
half square from beach. Repainted, rciapered
and refurnished. Everything complete for con-
venience of patrons. MRS. M. A. GRIFFIN,

Proprietress.

Cblrhfttttr'a Kncllth Diamond Xlreed.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine.

Arc, ftlwaya reliable, la Die ask
DrugElit for ChtchutTB ftoglUk Via-
mona Brand la ilea and Uold meullia
bcxei, icd with blue rlbboo. Take
do nthrr. RehLtt dan a trout ttibitltu- -
tiont nnd imitations. At D rut tilt a. or etid4.4 Id itaropi or particular!, teitlmoDlals ant

lie lie I lor ioaif" in .cr,oj reiarn
mail. K'iUVV lOuaiVDini. unif jupm-- ,

C1itfbcatr Chemical Uo.iMadtaonuar
a tnuftiita. l'hUa.j i'a.

Qilmore's Aromatic Wine- -

A tonic for ladies. If you are suf-

fering from weakness and feel

exhausted and nervous; are getting

thin and all run down, Gilmore's

Aromatic Wine will bring roses to

your cheeks and restore you to

flesh and plumpness. Mothers, use

it for your daughters. It is the

regulator and corrector for all ail-

ments peculiar to womanhood. It
promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

A. WASLEY,

106 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PROPOSED PACIFIC CABLE.

Hawaii'! Con'grtit Intones th Snbtldy
Aud for Its CoBitrnctUa.

Sax FlUNCMOO, AAjjr, 23. Tho steautr
AustraMa has Just arrlTed ivUli adylcsi
from Honolulu to Aug. 14. The aanata and
bouso hnv ratified tho cable contract
made by President Dole with Z.S. Spauld-lnj- f,

who will ask tho next congress tor
an annual subsidy of $250,000.

The contraot signed by this government
grant! on cxclustvo franchise for twenty
years, but provides that tho grant shall
not prevent any foreign government hav-
ing existing treaty rights with the repub-
lic of Hawaii allowing any such govern-
ment so to do to laud a cable upon the
Hawaiian group for other thou commer-
cial purposes, from any point on the
North American continent. The govern-
ment agrees to pay the contractor an an-
nual eubsldy of $10,000 for twenty ycarg
from the date of tho establishment of the
tolegraphlo communication between
Honolulu and n point at or near San
Francisco, and tho Islands of Hawaii,
Molokl, Maul and Kauai.

Work on the cable must begin on or be-
fore May 1, 1897, and the lino must be
completed by Nov. 1, 1898, otherwise tho
contraot Is void. If Spauldlng falls to qb-ta- ln

assistance from tho United States tho
Hawaiian government may cancel Its con-
tract. The company will bo oxemptfrom
duty on material, taxes and port charge!
In addition to other privileges. The max-
imum rates for messages shall be $1 per
word.

Tho Hawaiian government haB received
a communication from the British gov-
ernment acknowledging that the military
court which tried those portlclpatlng In
tbo January uprising was legally estab-
lished. Tho British foreign offlco ooa-ced-

that every prisoner with the excep-
tion of V. V. Ashford had a fair and

trial. Ashford was recently par-
doned and exiled. He Is now In Call-fornl-

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National I.edgn- -

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 5; Cin-
cinnati, 1. At Baltimore Baltimore, 4;
Chicago, 2. At Now York Pittsburg, 16;
Now York, 12. At Brooklyn Brooklyn,
9; St. Louis, 8. At Boston vFirst game:
Boston, 7; Louisville, 4. Second game:
Boston, 15; Louisville, 3. At Washing-to- n

First game: Washington, 6; Cleve-
land, 6. Secondgamo: Cleveland, 8; Wash-
ington, 4.

Kaitarn Iagu.
At Springfield Wilkesborre, IS j Spring-

field, 10. At Providence Soranton, 8;
Providence, 7. At Syracuse Syracuse,
13; Toronto, 4. At Buffalo BuOalo, 15;
Rochester, 2.

PenniirlvanU State r.eiju.
At Carbondale Carbondalo, 6; Lancas-

ter, S.

Victorious Philadelphia Weavers.
Philadelphia, Aug. 23. The strike of

the lnirraln carpet weavers onded today,
when all but two of the employing flrmg
signed tho schedule for an increase in
wages of 7 per cent. This was tho out-
come of a meeting of employers at tho
Manufacturers' club last nlght.and is said
to have been Induced by the action of John
Gay's Sons, one of tho largest firms, em-
ploying about 300 hands, In promising to
sign tho schedule, aftor having main-
tained a vigorous Btand against tho strik-
ers up to this time. In some mills the in-
creased rate will go Into effect this week,
but It will not bo generally.p.dopteO' until
Sept. 16, the date fixed by tho weavers in
their recent ultimatum.

Minor Illake's Itlch Find.
Vance Junction, Colo., Aug. 23. Min-

ing men uro becoming greatly excited
over discoveries made by Jnnies Blake
about five or six miles bolow this place.
It is a contact which can bo traced fully
five miles in on easterly direction, and
carries mineral value, according to assay
returns, of from $50 to $200 per ton. Al-
ready hundreds of prospector! aro on tho
ground, and oil ore of the opinion that it
Is one of tho richest discoveries over mado
In this part of the country.

"Parson" Daviet Acquitted.
New Yokk, Aug. 22. Mugistrote Kud-dis-

In the Yorkvllle police court, oftsr a
bearing lasting two hours, concluded to
discharge "Purson" Oavlei, Joseph Gor-
don and Tom O'JBourke. He reserved un-
til Sept. 4 ffls deolslon in the cases of
George Dixon and Mike Leonard, the
principals. The flvo men were arrested
Monday night while participating in a
sparring exhibition at the Academy of
Music.

Dirt Worth Fifty Dollars a Yard.
Landers, Wyo., Aug. 22. A wonder-

fully rich placer find Is reported on Gold
Croek, on tho Continental divide at the
south end of Wind River range. The dirt
runs $50 to the yard. It Is not a gravel
bed, and experts say the gold comes from
some lead bock towards tho mountains.
Tho miners are falrlv 1 1,1 111 ! T, IT riTTllf annl.
other In their efforts to discover tho source
of the gold.

The Hawaiian Kepnbllo Secure.
CHICAGO, Aug. 22. W. R. Castle, the

new minister from tho republic of Ha-
waii to tho United States, orrived In Chi-
cago yesterday, and will leovo for Wash-ingto- n

tomorrow. Minister Castle said
in an Interview that the affairs of the new
republic are in a most promising condi-
tion, and that the presont government has
nothing to fear from the royalists.

Austria Selcet Kunlan liitllnon.
London, Aug. 22. The Dally Telegraph

prints a Vienna dispatch saying that a
balloon containing two Russian staff
officers and a professor of the St. Peters-
burg Meteorological Institute has de-
scended near Jaroslav, In Austrian Gall-ci- a,

and that the occupants of the balloon
have beon arrested by the authorities.

Another Strike In Colombia.
Colon, Aug. 23. Labor troubles have

again brokon out on the canal works, and
the laborers havo gone on strike to en-
force u demand for an increase of ten
cents in their wages. To guard uzulnst
disorder 250 soldiers havo been stationed
along the lino of tho canal.

Jait Ice Hrown' Double Doty,
Washington, Aug. 0. Justice Brown"

has been assigned to tho Sixth circuit to
fill tho vacancy occasioned by the death
of tho lato Justice Jockson. Until the va-
cancy on the supreme court bonch Is filled
Justice Brown also will look after hli
present circuit, the Second.

Killed by Insects.
Dallas, Aug. 23. Au unknown mon

was found dying on the river bank near
hero partially devoured by, nuts, The. In-

sects woro In bis ours, eye's, nostrils and
mouth uml covorod his body. The sight
was nausoatlng. Ho died three hours af-
ter discovery.

RESCUED

On Lako Erlo'8 Shores. Tho Captain's
Wifo Tells tho Story. It Will

Interest Many People
(.Prom the Buffalo Evening Newt.")

If you wero to call at 27 Front Avenue
you would find a pleasant elderly lady,
Mrs. Captain Ilcnesy by name. Her
kindly smllo and joyous manner ore to no
small extent duo to tho escapo sho has had.
Her own words can better descrlbo her
rescuo nnd ono can easily understand her
present happy condition when they realize
what sho has gono through. Sho says:" About fivo months ago I had an attack
of sickness which lasted for a week and
since that tlmo I havo been subject at in-
tervals to similar attacks, somo of which,
wero longer In duration. It Is hard for
mo to describe how I Buffered. Tho pain
would commenco In my head, after which
It would seem to pass down my body and
scttlo In my back, my sides nehed, my
back ached, and I had a feeling of great
distress in tho bowels. Tho increased
pain which seemed to come from lying
down, would bo almost unbearable, my
face and stomach would bloat up and Icould hardly stand on my feet, dizziness
mado it almost Impossible ; this feeling was
always with me oven after tho violence of
tho attack passed over. Tho last attack I
uou was me worst, ana was so bad I would
not havo been ablo to tell this story butfnr Tlnnn'a TrMno Utile, A . tm.uuvj a DUUU UO X
commenced their uso I found immediate
reuei. i no pain in my back and sides left
mo and tho dizziness went with It ; tho
Vllnntfrtn In mw fnnn nvtA lin--1 ,ltnnn,AMMJ
and all distress in my bowels was gone.
Jt nave great laittt in JJoan's Kidney Pills;
in a short t.lmn thnv ,1M
" ueu a glWiVUUUI UIU1U
for mo than all tho plasters and medicines
which I had resorted to In seeking relief
and cure. I hope always to be able to pro-
cure them."

For sale by all dealers price, CO centa.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for tho TJ. S.

For sale at Kirlln's Pharmacy.

OR. G. F. THEEL
3317 Arch St. Phiia. Pa.

Cor n't (II ( ITimcNt Ir. TWJ. whtlust., t tuOrt' tfunrior tl 'tnni others-t-ttiiiL-

he oMcftf: p'el 1. u VMl

SarayvV i ''. 'Nt'.tm'riUiiwl iv t c of
'flXW tl11 -- 'iun nt m. utb .jjt' iiiu.t what Oii.ieii and ii i. i.i

v ru-1- of by. 'iln-rt- ' l noii' n t ,.), tia
nil-- tj. uinciH di hpcriitl ilUrtimit a Loin

II hum iittUon, all tin- - hii-- I t'So'i of
'.tiuiit i .'ru i H, luMt .tower, blmWtrr, S

-- !in Hi't iitTViiUrt t'lKorttui, K . lit' it .itt,y.
ur.lM i liM.iys. ICclirl'iit otiiT. Pcor.ito-i- :.

i Hr- -r , .h.h ft ! 3)r. i. I T'j. . ., rba
diii) efviiuhiir M;L'i:!nlit, vvuoli.tK mu... a Jlof iiiciw ciUt im j un.lvr ItoI. Jnhr, Wu.ntro-lnctilc,a-

lrtif. :U ii or, Alloy;it!iIr,iht twftw aiwciallsta. 'lhls It tity
lulwrPwiiu'nti Mum and avolil tl.u ymiuc,,ou tfi.l speciilistg copying sunn' ' t or
whole. I licy tlj f'jls to mislead you. i.n(. timonly
or.K, Yvliouvvr vx posed quacks and wnrniu suiroiert"
nsalust ImposU-iB- The qtiackft openly uaaeried if
Jr. TliccI lusorts a new advertisement

vvlil copy v c..at;es:ituo somewhat und th piblii
uot kno Miatwe aro tho very person he er

post'd, Uillce ,ibrs, 9 A. M. to S P. M.; ev'cs,
WVd. nnd hat. ev'cs. Kundav.fi A. tl. 10 VIl
hJend Uvo two-ce- stamps for book "Truth," on
one cvpoln qunck and best loroldand youn
single ur married, poor nnd rich. Anew trick ot
young inexperienced doctors and quacks U thisi
xuvy run un urn muce 01 an om deceasePhysician, ha v Inn an oiu man (no Dhvaicianlhi thek'
oince whom they uso as a decoy.

Bookkeeping, I Tenth Year.
Arithmetic, rniroiiKDfI'entnanslnpi Individual
and all the t'oi.i.i:u:f Instruction.
Commercial 1710 Cheetnnt St., Situations
urancnes. Philadelphia. rurnlshed.
The maximum of knowledge at the minimum of cost,

WrtUor circular. TUEO. PALMS. Vrvi--

M. J. LAW LOR v

Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

mWO-BTOR- Frame Building, 80i feet on
J. South Chestnut street. Itents for 818 per
month ; will be sold cheap.

TlOIl SALE. Half lot and two houses, situatedI! on West Centre street. Will pay 12 per
cent, on Investment, and can be bought on easy
terms.

IjURM KOIt BALE. A farm of 83 acres, with- -
miles of good market. Twenty-nin- e

acres under cultivation, and four acres of
good timber. Frame farm hoiiHe, nix rooms,
good barn and all in good condition. Will

for 1,300 cash.
SALE. Valuable property on East LloyilIjOU! Lot 45x130 feet ; seven houses, In-

cluding restaurant. Aggregate rental, 8H0 per
month. A rare bargain. Apply to SI. J, Lawlor,
Justice of tho Peace, No. 123 East Centre street.

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
329 N. 15th St. Below

Philadelphia.
Cnllowhll)

To secure a jiosltive and permanent cure of
Errors of Youth and Loss of Manhood and of
all diseases of the blood, Kidneys, Bladder,
Skin and nervous System consult at once Dr.
Lobb. He guarantees In all cases caused by
Excesses. Imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health 'and Strength by building up the
shattered nervous system and adding new life
and energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations free and strictly
confidential. Offlco hours, dally and Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to 3 I'. M. and 6 to 9 evenings,
ltead his book on errors of Youth ond obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

Of a g headache Immediately re-
lieved by the use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They are a positive and speedy cure and are.

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Their great
success is ample proof that they are an effective
article, which van be always used with the best
of results. Procure them from Uruhlcr llroe.

UiQR DISTMCrT ATTORNEY,

S. BUM) EDWARDS,

Of Pottsvllle.

Bubjeot to Republican rules.


